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SPRING STYLES ARE READY.
jf^ver was a time when, we so 
by hundreds. Everybody in and 

jiHf^twenty-five dollars you can rest èon- 
er clothier can possibly offer.

son when we were so splendidly stocked with Men’s, Youths and Boys Clothing.
Novelties and styles are hpfe

There never was a(-•Ù.

richly deserved your patrohhg^e. Our stocks are complete in every sense of the word.
around Saint John knows OâKUfllI Clothing-or ought to, by this time—and whether you pay five dollars 
tant in the positive knowledge of th^fact that you are getting more real value for your money than anZJ

V/IEN’S SPRING AND SUMMER ITS.X •

., rt. : î

At $5.00 III ftfll Men’s stylish Suits, single breasted coats, in grey and 
I UfvU brown Oxfords; Tweeds in browns, greys and mixtures;

JPforeteds in grey and brown checks; very neat patterns. Fine English Hairline 
made in English walking coat style; wide wale Blue Serges, single and double 
breasted coats; blue and black clay Worsted, single breasted, double breasted and 
morning coat styles. Also a fine Black Venetian in single and double breasted 
coats; matchless line at this price; equal to any $13.50 suit sold elsewhere.

Men’s Spring Suits, correctly cut and thoroughly well 
finished in Worsteds in brown plaids and over plaids; grey 

mixtures, stripes and checks; neat.pin check in black and white; brown mixed 
Oxford with red stripe; a large variety of patterns in Tweed; blue and black Serges 
and clay Worsteds; black Cheviot; à Tweed having the appearance of a Bannock- 

; barn, made single breasted and walking coat. Worth two or three dollars more at 
the least.

Inits in all wool Canadian 
ihmixed effects, also Blue

We offer Single Breasteovfi 
Tweeds in brown checks am 

Serge in single and double breasted coats. Greah^alues for the money.

»>
I

At 6.00 checks, grey 
;ure with

All wool Canadian Tweeds in dark gr
mixtures, grey and black stripes, brown mNsj

herringbone effect, blue and grey having fine white stripe
through having a finish giving the appearance of flannel, al

single breasted; and at $6.50 we show an all wool bluejsér
wide wale madesingle and double breasted.
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At 7.00
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All wool Tweeds in single breast^^coats in brown and 

grey miltons, stripes an» ch
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0 Men’s well tailored Spring Suits in Worsteds in grey 
stripes, brown and grey mixtures with 3. red overplaid; 

Ing a soit Ènished surface. Splendid suits t at
1.V.V- , • .!kt\u . . *-ar‘. - „ ‘ Zr 'v- X : „

r. v •: '$+■!£ /•$*.

s.
fa-Lit, ! have noeeds in dark brown and lightSingle breasted all wc^i* 

grey stripe. Also^ry neat small grey check Tweed with 

«^eds in light and dark grey and brown in 
brown and grey check with red over pi a d 

wale. Values at this price cannot be matched.

At 0.00 black crng^t 
equal anymwe.

A> * • «;>■*
g-

,r I.At 15.00 “ .fine tailored Suits in Worsteds in grey checks, 
ite pin checks and stripes; blue and black
ÜÉllparticular attention to our line of suits at this price

a smooth finishi .In Wq 
Small and large plai^dfa 

h> w - and blue serge wj<de

• if. : . ......

&t;-. - ..."
black ancNti

Serges and Worsteds. We 
made expressly for stout men, alhlig^s.

ijble to give you a full account, as 
oSeturday, March the 20th and 21st,you a partial detailed description of the new Spring Suits at the several prices, it being impos* 

a^aescribing them. It would be to your advantage to take a look through our vast stocks. Friday an 
ening days, when we shall be pleased to have you attend.

benefit of our out-of-town customers we are having prepared a sample book which will contain a few samples sho 
this season, and shall be pleased to mail it to anyone writing for the same. When writing kindly mention paper in which

t 7Î
We have tried to gj 

pages could be writt 
will be out formal the splendid values 

ÿfca^saw this adver-For 
we are offer^
tisement.yr I

EATER OAK HALL, Scovil Bros. & Co
VKing SVH*,

Cor. Germaii
'5 ST. JOHN, N. F

1

officers: President, .Martin Dewing, Provi
dence; vice-president, Charles W. Par- 
maJee, Providence ; secretary and treas
urer, August F. Zoller, East Providence ; 
executive "committee, Judge Bliss, of East 
Providence; Thomas Hamilton, Rocky 
Point; Benjamin Rooks, Bayside; J. A. 
C. Gladding, Bristol; John W. Dodge, 
Bullocks Cove.

A united effort to induce the general 
asi^mlbly to make a very material reduc
tion in the price of oysters lands will be 
made.

OYSTER COMBINE FORMED.without there being any cutting or ab
rasion of the skin.”

“Could a woman,” asked the coroner, 
“walking peacefully along, be struck frôm 
behind with a stick or some instrument 

the side of the head with sufficient 
force to cause her death?”

“I think so,” replied Doctor Lunney.
“From the nature of Mrs. Neal's injury 

do you tibinlk anything i’ike this happened 
to her?”

“Yes; she .may have been hit by some 
article not hharp enough to cut—a sand 
bag or rounded instrument. Her injuries 
could not have been caused by falling, and 
there is a bare possibility that the knee 
of a rearing or plunging home might have 
caused the fracture. Yet I do not place 
much credence in this theory. I think 
the injury was due to direct violence, and 
since the post mortem my opinion has 
been strengthened.”

To a juror—“The blow on the head 
would cause the blood to issue from the 
nose and flow about the eyes-”

Policeman Lawson.
Robert Lawson, tihè Lancaster police 

constable, ; tet-tirified to being toAl of . the 
woman being found, and going " to the 
place with Harvey Wells. The 
lay on her face quite near a .large .rock. 
.In trying to raise her he found her cane 
partly under her dress. There was no 
evidence of a struggle other than that 
she might have rolled over from the posi
tion in which sli« fell. Her dresw was 
not ckscollored wdttli mud- Witness and 
Welüs carried her to Mr. Lewi 11's barn. 
Here he ha messed a horse and drove the 
woman to the bonne of Daniel Murphy. 
Doctor Corbett was aroused and after ad
ministering aid communicated with the 
city for the ambulance, and saw deceased 
taken to the hospital.

DAUGHTER AN
UNWILLING WITNESS,

resources of Canada, which has been es
pecially valuable to New Brunswick, his 
native home. In the political affairs of 
Canada, Doctor McVey is well versed, and 
it is rumored that he soon intends to re
turn to Canada, and wil? probably take 
an active part in Canadian public life— 
Montreal Star, March 7. ,

NEW BRUNSWICK 
GIRL MAKING A NAME 

IN WORLD OF LETTERS,

JfW îfiüNSWICKER’S 
KtiM CAREER
tii.t . v . : : 41 ■ •• * ■

IN THE UNITED STATES

I

Large Firms in Rhode Island Have a $3,- 
000,000 Capital.

on

Districfi Attorney Fails to Get Any 
Evidence from Her in Burdick 
Case.

Providence, R. 1., March 12.—It became 
known this afternoon that a combination 
of oyster growers and dealers had been 
formed, representing invested capital of 
about $3,000,000. The combine, which is 
the largest in the oyster trade of the 
country, will be known as fhe Rhode Isl
and Oyster Growers' Association and will 
include the extensive Narragansett Bay 
interests as well <*iR firms in Connecticut 
and Massachusetts. The. oyster groweis 
and handlers have sustained losses through 
poor business of late, and the purpose of 
the combination is to lessen expenses. It 
is claimed that prices will not be ad
vanced. The association was organized 
with the election of the following named

\
L «.•"‘b: Fredericton S. S. Association in Seuion.

Fredeiidton, March 13—lYedericton Sun
day. School Associa taon held Itheif semi
annual convention jn the auld kirk on the 
afternoon and evening of the 12th, it be
ing one of the meetings for which the 

secretary is now in the county of 
York. Samuel McFarlaoe, the president, 
•was ill, and Rev. F. C. Hartley as vice- 
president, occupied the chair in the after
noon. Leading the devotional opening Mr. 
Hartley presented some appropriate 
thoughts from Christ's parable about the 
sower.

C- A. Sampson led the first conference 
on Some Duties and Methods of Success
ful Sunday School Work. Others joined in 
this. u

After a hymn, Miss Neil presiding at 
the piano, Mr. O’lileenis, of the Model 
School, and superintendent of the Free 
Baptist Sunday School,, gave- a brief ad
dress on Some Ncdtts of Local Sunday 
Schools as he Saw Them. This addrety 
though short, was very full. A speaker 
following him said that if his day school 
work was as full of thought, scholars must 
derive milch help. The field secretary 
spoke on Haw These Needs Can ibe Met. 
He showed that they are not impossibil
ities. They can be met. The material is at 
hand.1 The splendid work of the day school 
helps to prepare it, and 'the church is 
God’s appointed means of training for 
•this higher work.

J. W. Spurden led the opening devo
tions in the evening, Miss Everett presid
ing at the piano. The nominating commit
tee reported and the (following officers 
were elected. President Samuel MacFar- 
lane, v.ce-president; A. O’Bleenis, secre- 
tary-iterasurer, Havelock Coy, Other 
here of executive,, the superintendents of
SRevy3^6^acDoifaH"leg a conference 

discnsBing the «Mbparàbve •mesRs '.mJ de
merits of the International Lessons. Quite 
a number of superintendetiii and others 
joined, in this. 
t Rev. Jabez Rogers read a paper on En
couragements of Sunday Schpoi Teachers. 
■ The last address was by the field 
tary on -Some Principles and Progress of 
Association Work. i

The secretary was to have spent most of 
this month in York county, but by the 
heavy rains the roads in rural districts 
have been so broken that the county offi
cers cancelled the arrangements for the 
present.

Praise for the Work of a Carleton 
County Young Lady in the 

West.

Pr. Wm. Baxter MçVey is Secretary 
of the Canadian Club, 

Boston.

Buffalo, N. Y., Mapcili 16.—Mias Marion 
Burdick, daughter od the late Ediwin L. 
Burdick,. was the most interesting witness 
at the inquest today. (Marion is 16 y-ars 
old. She volunteered no informât on. She 
answered in monoeylialbles whenever poss
ible. Nothing of imiiH>rt<ance vte<s elicited 
from the young girl while Æe was on the 
stand and the du?tnot attorney finally gave 
her up in diepair.

She admitted tihat she know of the di- 
.proceedings instituted by Mr. Bur-

Senator Ernest A. Merton, of Wau
kesha (Was.) would make divorce even 
more difficult in his state. He has intro
duced a bill into the state legislature pro
viding that judgment in divorce cases 
shall not be entered until a year after the 
finding bias been filed. “Thus,” he says, 
“quarrelsome couples will find time to 
make up.”

i
field
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Belonged IÜ Kings County, end for Years 

Lived In This Clty-His Advance in the 

Neighboring Republic Has Been Marked.

Miis Ida A. McKenzie Placed in Charge of 
Dakota Journal, and is Found Worthy of 
Strong Words of Commendation for Her 

Work. vonce
dicak against her mother. She sympathised 
ixvitih her father but would not admit tMt 
she thought''' he wxie right in driving -jW 
•mother from home. Neither wpuld âltè. 
-admit tihait'^e knew of her mother meei> 
inig Arthu# R. Pennett.

None of the testimony elicited gives 
promise of materially aiding t-bé' authori-

« v. ; . ;

Tii the profession of letters, the qien 
and women of New Brunswick who have 
left their native province for wider fields 
of t usefulness have proved the^nse.Ves 
worthy leaders in the molding of public 
opinion and brilliant chroniclers of the 
day’s history in the newspaper world. 
From tffe maritime provinces have gone 
Some of the best genius in journalism, 
From far off Dakota comes this week the 
Fargo Morning Call, with words of praise 
of the achievement of a Carleton county 
young woman, Miss Ida A. McKenzie, 
and her success in newspaper work. Dur
ing the absence of M. L. Ayres, editor 
and publisher of the Dickinson Press, on 
the editorial excursion to the Pacific coast, 
the business of the paper was left to her 

The excellent work done under the

Dr. Wm. Baxter McVey, secretary of 
the Canadian Club of Boeton, was bom in 
Kings etifltoty, in 1866, where his boyhood 
days were spent*. tA*'the age of 10, his 
parentsSbved to St. John, where he re
ceived "4 tbôa education. At 16 years of 
Bge he entered the employ of Hauington 
[Bros-, trid ' thrée years later passed the 
examinations of the N. B. Pharinaceüticâl 
Society, securing their first-class diploma. 
In 1884’ heuentered the. Ontario College of 
Pharmacy. *t Tpronto, and after success
fully completing bis studies there, 
ed to fet. John, and ' shortly after 
appointed* government ' examiner to the 
pharmaceutical sodety, - Which position he 
held for* -two terms- Having abandoned 
his drug interests there, he m»ved to 
Boston and became manager of the Mav
erick lîrug Company. In 1892 he entered 
Harvard -University Medical College, and 

realr fitter was appointed assistant pro
fessor of chemistry at the Boston Dental 
Cor*Rev';and two years later was elected 
professor of chemistry at the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons.

After «auideting, b» medical studies, be 
has giyCn" fniich attention to the field of 
scientific Tnedicine, anil has contributed 
valuable articles on various medical :and 
ecientifir'fWlr*.- he was elected
fe'iow of tjie Cheinical Society of Lon
don, SMP-% ^ronèhJÜdHy'ridéBtifcd -with 
many leading scientific’ ^sheietfes. ^ His 
hroad medic5j^knowledge was soon so'fight 
for, aiM',hé lias figured very frequently 
as an cfpert -in itnprjrtant poisoning 
in the^uirt^ of New York and Massachu
setts. , 1 y:-.,.'., y:■

In 1896 he was elected a member of the 
Medico-Legal Society of New York, and 
one year, .Later was appointed as its official 
(toxicologist, which position he still holds. 
He was selected by that body as a dele
gate to the Scientific Congress recently 
ield at Paris, and figured prominently in 
its affairs, especially regarding the more 
improved scientific methods for the treat
ment of tuberculosis, on which he has 
made extensive study- 

'After leaving tiaivard he affiliated him
self with the Canadian Club of Boston, 
and for the past, two years as its popular 
secretary has done much to promote the 
-1 ub’s prosperity. When the war in South 

'rica took place, Doctor McVc -, like 
ny a loyal Canadian son, volunteered 

services to the Canadian government 
the Army Medical Corps. As eecre- 

• of the Canadian Cl fib he has done 
Bent work towards opening up the

Milburn’s
Neare Pills.% Heart anjl

ymm
Thly |ujls up tl 
italitytiFe Nervi

___rove tiflft.ppetit&4
dispell that WejC^Tired, üîstless, tm 
make you feelÆll mf Life and En 

They are #/ure %ixe for Neri 
Nervous

woman teaa:,
ties.

stem, renew Lost 
Brain Power, im- 

make Rich Red Blood, 
Ambition feeling and

Vital!
AgnoveINSURANCE SWINDLERS 

HELD IN NEW TORNreturn- 
was

I ness,
tioA PalpitatioF of the 

Heart, Braii#Fag, pint or Diizy Spells, 
Anemia, SleeplessnesaLAfterJKects of La 
Grippe, Shortness of Eneath^General De
bility or all troubles from a run
down system. À

%
New York, March 13.—Judge Cowing today 

held four of the alleged Insurance swindlers, 
indicted by the grand jury yesterday. Be
sides them another doctor, who so far has 
not figured in the ease, was arraigned on a 
charge of attempted grand larceny. This 
man was Dr. Pasquale Felitti. It is charged 
that he certified falsely to tne age of Lu
ciano Pa sea, the father vî one of the pris- 

who died on Aug. 1, 1902. Felitti, it 
is said, certified that he- was 63 years old 
when in reality he was 70. The Union Cen
tral Insurance Company, upon his certifica
tion. paid $2.000 on a policy,

t, -O^ing
There is ail.-md-ato'- kissea agid to sighs; • 

There is aft end (to laughter aM to teafs,,- 
An end to f^r things that delict 1>ur èyeg 

And end pleasant sounds that charm flur 
ears, • v.-.., J. V."

An end to èninityT»'dScx41 -«belling,
And to the gracious' praise" of tender 

friends;
There is dm bfid to all but one sweett thidgxr 

To love there Is no end.

care.
guiding hand of this young versatile edi
tor causes the Fargo Morning Call, under 
the caption, A Good Paper, to say:— yCoroner Suggests Adjournment.

Price 50c. per box or 3 boxe»'it 

The T. Milbum Co.. Limited,
•11 dealers or 

Toronto, Oal.
Tins concluded the talcing of evidence. 

Goironer Beirjnnan addras^ed the jury. He 
pointed out the valuable nature of the 

. eyideto.ee and drew attention to the facts 
iVhitih went to glioiv that Mrs. Neal had 

• met violence, -vw&wli possibly; was m . the 
mature M*an assault. It seemed- that the 

, exéfeptkÂiàiIy importa fit* one
ankl a de£ti "îc d^p dv ' pim to kïû'g ifrv'ëstirga- 
üio-ii rihJtial be pi^xüedn-ted not only for, 5ie 

: ' he parish butêoi* St.., John
an à

lone “When Editor Ayres, of the Dickinson 
Press, was about to join the editorial ex

mem- cursion to the west and south, he an
nounced that' during his absence that the 
j, .toiiies*!* of the paper would be in d'ffarge 
of 3JiiA 1 tla A". vMoKenzje,: formerly of 
tliîs. c.’ty, who has been connected with 
4he. Press for referai yc%ra past. A cart
ful perusal . of the editorial apd newr* 
eolümn.N of the l*ress silica 3ly- Ayres has 
been awiity.. allows that jXLiss McKenzie was.
«equal to the duties imposed, as the recog- 

Becre- nizej high standard of the Press, from
an editorial, news and business stand- ^ . !> JUe *kW'ar-nt m
point, has been fully maiutaiued, and the fiduiv-sing the jury a> th
tyimgraphica: appearance .,{ the paper.;, wi* ;thV filial 'bn*, but wus spealang wil l 

.«how* great care and especial mechamca ‘ Phj«*t .in vkW of showing wliy an. ad- 
sldll. Kditor Ayres made no mistake » JPummefi't should be dearaMe. Phe jgr.v 
entrusting the ' business of the paper t. • h*d heard the évidence of the evening 
the young ladv, whose bright editorials and lie felt justified in saymg that at the 
and news item.' have been eagerly read by next totting there m ght be tihe possibility 
even- patron of the paper, which is very hav'"« evidence «1 a valuable and
pleasing to her many friends in this city.” maten,a 11 "e“ «'! P*™»

a low dn.VM tn> eln during wlr.eli tmie^ 
ev i v effort would be put forth whi<ûi 
"ni'igfli I lead to shedding more light o.n .Mrs. 
Neial's death, and the jury mu*'! urely 
see the propriety of his sugges;ion for an 
adjournment.

The jurors unanimously agreed-

Given Away Free.
jt ij. tv

je*. • He bt'ievyd the yivth- 
uiiFemil liny m - their efforts 

He was 
ie inquest

HiM is a genuine and unprecedented of- 
fer. |I Know positively that I have the very 
finef Electric Home Treatment ever Invent- 

d want everybody needing treatment to 
wrij tor my beautiful u 
bsptmtedi Medical Book -xd 
absSutely free, sealed Æ 
eve* person^ 
do. eMy 
|he mid J^d.

lert^^ B

I :

5 s cdcases
K and fully ii- 
b will be sent 

plain envelope to 
r A postal card will 
ally different from 

are all fully explained 
_ . Positively the only real 

LÆT dOOS uot retlP»re soaking 
each time before using 

sold in this 
fer current than

« v 1
with hlô1That warrior carved an empire 

sword;
The empire now i

That statesman sp 
word

Kindled a nation s heart into a flame:
Now mm gbit, is left but ashes, and we bring 

Our homage «to new men : to them we 
bend,

Tliere Is an end to all but one sweet thing— 
To love there is no end.

iting
A it ibut like Mm—a name; 

and by a burning
i»
oke,

>ok.

Ship Floating Bottom Up.
TJonrkm, March 14—-The North German 

Lloyd steamer Koenigin Lui-e. from' New 
York, March 5, (for Bremen, reached 
Plymouth this afternoon. She reports 
having parsed on the (morning of March 
13. a ship floating 'bottom up: The Art-e- 
lict was 1T0 feet long.

all other country do. It
blister or burn"Uke°tt,'e an<* 

gvel.v the best Electric Belt made, 
'gestion. Weak Kidneys or Back 

cess. I will send you free this row-' 
' one l’Pnt 'o Pay «11 you are cured 
prices are from K and there is noth! 

. ,, off«r 3 better article on .easier terms
company, and all wr**fr us receive Immediate and skillful , 

ment. What we offer is Ibis': Our Medical treatise free, together with our^n ^ 
licit on fair trial. Remember our Belt is the strongest made, and the onlv ° 
that dots not use vinegar to produce a current, which Is a very great advent,.» 
Write today: it costs roll, nothing to try it. s aavantage.

DR A. M. MACDOlA LD ELECTRIC CO

Miss McKenize visited her native prov
ince last summer. Her friends in Cîarle- 
ton county arid St. John will be pleased 
t-o receive the view as others see her.

- A llwill n
style, highly advertised vinegar belts, lies po 
It cures Rheumatism. Varicocele, Lumba®, y 
Losses and all troubles caused by abuse i 
erful Electric Belt and you can try it. ' 
then one-half the price of any other, 
ing at all to pay till you are cured. X 
than any other

old

All beauty fades away, or else, alas!
Men’s eyes grow dim, and they no beauty

The glorious shows of nature pass and pass;.
Quickly they come, as quickly do they flee, 

And he wlio hears the voice of welcoming 
Hears next the slow, sad farewell of his 

friend;
Thefe is an end to all but one sweet thing— 

To love there is uo end.

i
AUTOPSY SHOWS

IT WAS MURDER.
China’s Population 426,477,000.Warrants for 300 Students.

Lafayette, lad., March 13.—Warrante 
have beea issued for 300 atudente who par
ticipated in the riot at Perdqe Univer
sity Wednesday night, ft is reported that 
all students who are identified aR riotciv 
will be expelled from the university.

(Continued from pa^e 1.)
..,“A big ..pLuii, roumled. rock.” j .

‘-ÿ dfyn’f. think it ;vt aH probiible. yet 
it îmght be jvw^ble. Tire1 bones’ of 1 lie

Peicin, March 14—The board of revenue 
iip< pompletecT the cencurJ of China, nhoiv- 
ing it to Have ;i i»opuiation of 426.477,0<)0. 
Thh .numlhev ,»t' toihabitaiatr- in Manchuria, 

temple were" - iti» so that . they- 31nng»lt:i,- Thibfi and Turkestan were
j>ene,rtated ; the txfàin if'nd'’this dtAïc ^ only estimated. * _ •

—All The Year Round.

Kish are <old aTive in Japan, the pedlars 
conveying them through thé streets in 
tan lq>.

23^2 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.
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